UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
Room 305, Twamley Hall, 3:00 p.m.
January 12, 2012

I. Approval of Minutes November 17, 2011.

II. New Business
   ➢ Jan Goodwin, Presenter
     • Master of Science in Nutrition – New Program
     • N&D 541 – New Course
     • N&D 542 – New Course
     • N&D 543 – New Course
     • N&D 544 – New Course
     • N&D 545 – New Course
     • N&D 549 – New Course
     • N&D 550 – New Course
     • N&D 551 – New Course
     • N&D 552 – New Course
     • N&D 553 – New Course
     • N&D 554 – New Course
     • N&D 555 – New Course
     • N&D 560 – New Course
     • N&D 590 – New Course
     • N&D 591 – New Course
     • N&D 594 – New Course
     • N&D 596 – New Course
     • N&D 597 – New Course
     • N&D 998 – New Course

   ➢ Richard Millspaugh, Presenter
     • PHYS 101 – New Course
     • ART 498 – New Course

   ➢ Paul Drechsel, Presenter
     • Computer Science: Game Development & Computer Animation Specialization – Program Change
     • CSCI 448 – Course Deletion
     • CSCI 546 – Course Change
Sandra Short, Presenter
- **Music 100** – Course Change
- **Women Studies** – Title Change; Program Change
- **WGS 200** – New Course
- **WS 225** – Course Change
- **WS 480** – Course Change
- **A&S 492** – Course Change

Frances Sailer, Presenter
- **NURS 514** – New Course

III. Matters Arising